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ABSTRACT 
 

A total of 40 fruit bats belonging to five species, namely Cynopterus brachyotis (34), Aethalops 
alecto (3), Pipistallus tenius (1), Balionycteris maculata (1) and Megaerop ecaudatus (1) were 
captured from two sites during the expedition to Bario in April 1995. Whole blood and liver 
tissue samples were taken from freshly killed bats and stored in liquid nitrogen in the field before 
transferring to a - 70ºC deep freezer in the laboratory. Genomic DNA was successfully isolated 
from whole blood samples derived from 13 bats using SDS-lysis followed by phenol-extraction 
methods. Pure DNA samples were dissolved in tris-EDTA buffer and stored at -20ºC for DNA 
archiving and determination of genetic variations within and between the different species 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The order Chiroptera (bats) are divided into two distinct sub families, namely the Megachiropter 
(Megabats) and the Microchiroptera (Microbats) The former being medium to large in size and 
mostly frugivorous bats of the Old World tropics, while the latter are much smaller and 
characterized by their high-frequency echolocation. The megabats are so different from the 
microbats that their postulated monophyly origin is still debatable among chiroptologist (Findley, 
1993).  
 
Until the late 1980s, taxonomic classification of bats had been solely based on morphology and 
systematic references from established key phenotypes. Records of classification of local fruit 
bats had been well documented. The bats of Borneo are classified into eight families with the 
family Pteropodidae (fruit bats) having 11 genera and 17 species (Payne et al., 1985). 
Efforts to investigate genetic variations in tropical bats to complement conventional 
classification systems have been carried out previously For example, Rickart et al. (1989) has 
karyotyped several species of pteropodid bats in the Phillipines, including Eonycteris spelaea 
(2n=36), Macroglossus minimus (2n=34), Pteropus hypomelanus (2n=38) and Rousattus 
amplexicaudatus (2n=36). Karyosystematics has enabled analysis of variations within and 
between a number of species. Thus, analysis of 10 species of pteropodid bats from the Phillipines 
(Rickart et al., 1989) and five species of African vespertilionid bats (Reudas et al., 1990) showed 
the absence of marked interspecific variations, suggesting close phylogenetic relationships. 
Chromosomal banding is another approach used, and this technique has enabled the phylogenetic 
tree for five genera of African long-eared vespertilionid bats to be constructed (Qumsiyeh et al., 
1993).  
Molecular systematics involving the determination of genetic variations at specific loci and/or 




